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BEFORE THE IION'4LE COURT OT
DISTVISIONAL COMMISSIONER (KASHMIR)' SRINAGAR'

In the Case of :

Kashmiri Pandit Sangarash Samiti
Through its President
SanjaY K. Tickoo, Age 59 Years
S/o Late Shri Kashi Na*r Tickoo
R/o Sathu Payeen, Barbar Shah, Srinagar

Vs.

l. Public at Large

2. - 
-!'!re!!gJ! 

Lan! Re991!-s..!9*ilg !!fq"'
3- Deputy Commissioner, AnantnaB

4. Deputy Commissioner, BandiPora

5. Deputy Commissioner, Baramulla

6. Deputy Commissioner, Budgam

7. Deputy Commissioner, Ganderbal

8. Deputy Commissioner, KuPwara

9. Deputy Commissioner, Kulgam

1O. Deputy Commissioner, Puhvama

I 1. Deputy Commissioner, ShoPian

12. Deputy Commissioner, Srinagar

13. Chairman, Building Operation Controlllng
Authority, Srinagar.

i 4 . Commissioner, Srinagar Municipal
Corporation, Srinagar

in thc matter of: Petition for preservation, protection and
restoration of TemPles and its endowment
properties in Kashmlr Division.

MAY IT PLDASE YOUR HONOt,l,

The petitioner hunrbll'submits as under:-
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i. That the p€titioner is President of Kashnliri Pandit

Sangarash Samiti (KPSS) and is the resident of State of

Jammu and Kashmir, howsoever, belongs to the Class of

Kashmiri Pandits who has not miSrated and are presently

putting up inside the Kashmir Valley.

2. The petitioner represents all the Kashmiri Pandits in a

representative capacity for enforcement qf a fundamental

right of performance of Religious duty enshrine in

accordance with the Constitution of India read with the

Constitution of Jammu and Kashmir.

the prevailing situations in the valley the religious places

as in thc case to Temples, Shrincs, Asthapans, Ashrams,

Shamshar Bhoomi's etc be protected so as to allow thc

petition along with all Kashmiri Pandits stationed inside

the Valley to perform their religious duties, the petitioner

had erstwhile applied for the same which application /
petition alongwith annexures which u'as received by your

office vide no. 966O dated 17.06.2015 be clubbed with

this Petition for joint disposal of thc same. Copy of the

petition is enclosed llerelith for kind perusal and for the

purpose of reference and is annexed herewith as

Annexure "A".

4. That the petitioner erstwhile had approached the Honble

Supreme Court of India for lhe very cause referred herein

above, which in its finaliry culminated into a judgment

pas3cd by the llonble High Court of Jammtr and

Kashmir, after which the Ministry of Home Affairs had

also made specific direcrions to the State Administration

for implementation of the.]udgment and for protecting,

preserving, renovating, restoring and removing all

encroachmcnts from tht' 'fcmples and its endorvmcnt

properties.
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Copies of the judgments and communications

already Part of the record in an application likely to be

clubbed with this petition.

That there are of the knowledge possessed by the

petitioner approximately 792 Temples and other Religious

sites in the Kashmir Valley of which thc list is provided to

this Hon'ble Court for analysis purposes of which in

accordance with the judgment of the Hon'ble High Court

steps are required to be taken firstly for protecting and

preserving and secondly after examining the records

which may be called from the all official respondents

separately and all cncroacbments made, fake leases

5.

executed, sales effectuated may please be annulled

including the mutations on the basis of these frauds and

illegal transactions. Copy of the temPle list is encloscd

herewith as Annexure "B".

That the petitioner aPtly submits that in this regard the

issues tc t-.e addressed and dealt rvith by this Honble

Court is

a) All the non-state subject fake and sell styled

Mahants indulging in transfer of temple and

endo$,ment properties must be stopped as it is due

to their interi'ention into the temPte Property much

loss has been caused

For illustration purpose, one self styled

Mahant Permeshrvar Giri of Ganesh [4andir

Bonamsar Sonu,ar tvhiclr q,as neither his nante nor

$'as he ever in scn,itude of Canesh M:rrt<itr

Bonamsar In fact, by virtue of tttc election carcl

possessed by this self styled Mahant his actual

namc happcns to be Prem.Jay Mishra. This pcrson

and nrany others like him are misiearling thc Siatc

Administr:rtjon including the Hon'bk: lligh Corlrt of

Jammu and Kashmrr as belng state sut)jccls, as
Page 3 of 8
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alfeady stated this sctf€tyted Mahant is a non-state

subject and has no connectivity with the temPles in

his charge. This self styled Mahant has an FIR

registered in police station Kothibagh Srinagar'

PhotocoPy of dccd of declaration declaring

him to be Mahant unlawfully and by misleading the

Registering Court not only as being a non-state

subject but also under a fake and fabricated name

and in furtherance to it misleading the Hon'ble

High Court as beiug a state subject as also the

election commissions card of this self styled

Mahant-is-cnclosed-i-cn\,/ith !h!rg p-e-ti!io-4. !91 \il4 - ,

perusal and are Annexed as'C",'D', "E" "F", "G"'

"H", "1" and .J".

Many other non-state subject, non-resident

sclf styled Mahants having support from Police and

Revenue Oflicers have been indulging in alienation

transfer of endowment Properties which required

serious intervention this Honlcle Court by not only

dislodging them from the temple Properties but also

punishing them in accordance rvith the laiv for

illegal transferring temple property.

Another such iltustration is of Mahant Subash

Shah who happens to hail from Jammu Division

and does not belong to Kashrniri Pandit community

having created fake and fabricated trust in the

Jammu Division for the temples and its endowrrtcrrt

propcrtica in Kashmir Division and haying

nominated by Ram Jeervan Dass as sole Trustee'

The question here which required to be addresscd

is the donee Ram Jees'an Dass is again a non state

sub;ect and any document that may have executed

b1' him including the trust created in favour of

Mahant Subash Shah carries no rveight as alreaci-v

stated Ram Jeewan I)ass has no connectivitr either
Page 4 of 8
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created nor happens to be a state subject let aside

a person betonging to ttre Kashmiri Pandit

Community. Copy of the same is annexed herewith

as "K", and "L".

There are countless number of Persons who

on the basis of fraud and frivolous declaration of

deeds, power of attorneys , customs have

manipulated to step into these endowment

properties and have made millions by illegal

transactions carried out by them. These self styted

Mahants have looted all the endowment Properties

ana uylttlgai trandiiiioni Cairied out bfth-emznd

have made millions causing loss to the temple

endowment ProPerties by execution of fake lease

deeds, sale deeds and have at some places changed

the temple properties kind and use from a religions

place to a commercial hub drawing an income

again in millions and by investing this money out of

state. Copies of the same are enclosed herewith as

Anncxurc "M" and lN"

That the temple and endowment properties in the

Vallcy had big landed estates connecte.l with fhe

Temple and situated at different places in !!e Valley

including landed estates in which Temples were

exisi(:nt. During these last tu,enty five years most of

rhe landed properties of the temples inside the

valky has either been encroached or has been

transferred by virtue of execution of fake and fraud

doclrmcnts resulting not only in thc loss of temple

asseis but also has resulted in comrnercializing the

temple propcrties the illustrative cxample in the

instirnt r:ase is Krishna FIour h4ills in the first

instance rrhere a commercial complex has been

constnrctcd by a non-state subject inconnivance

c)
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with self styled Mahant Ram Jeewan Dass. In the

second instance the coming up Khyber Hotel in 
-a

temple endowment proPerty of Durga Nag TemPle.

Many such other constructions are being caried

firstly to commercialize the temple land and

secondly by changing the land use form endowment

property into a commercial one. The copy of same is

Annexed herewith as Annexure "O" and 'P'.

The news of the commercializing of the

Kashmiri Pandit temple endowment prope rty

reported in Week Magazine, the Xerox CoPy of the

same is enclosed herewith as Annexure "Q" and as

an illustratioh therbdf is the agaeemeat executefty-
this self st5ded Mahant in favour of non-state

subject businessman Kuldeep Sarna 4gainst

payment of illegal gratiflcation of Rs.ts.OO lacs

towards the Mahant is enclosed herewith this

petition for kind perusal and is annexed as

Annexure "R".

Therefore indulgence of this Honble Court is

immediately required to issue an order of status

quo viz a viz raising of construction on all tcmPle

endowment properties with a further direction to

the Commissioner Srinagar Municipality not to
process any permission in this regard.

Furthermore, this Honble Court may direct the

concerned SHO's of the area to proceed ahead after

Iodgmcnt of an FIR on all encroachers and agalnst

all who have ra:sed qonstru.-rions r rn -arrthorisedly.

That a specific direction be issued to the

subordinate staff inclucling thc official respondents

not to issue anv re!'cnuc cxtract in favour of any

person u,hom so ever for rhe purpose oI cxecuting o[

sale or iL'asc or :rnl othcr docrrment likel! to
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transfcr the endowment ProPerty. Furthermore,

th"." "." 
instances in which th- originEl-ecoiil oI-

the temple endowment proPerty has been tampered

with and fraud mutaiion and entries have been

made, which require correction and shall amount to

restoration of temple property in the Valley by

summoning all necessary temple records from

Director Land Records. For the purpose of reference'

revenue record of a temple is enclosed hcrewith in

which tampering has been done by the field offiers

and is annexed herewith as Annexure "S" and "Sl"'

- This process can be initiated on the basis of

tii6lniismeni so itelivdibd read with thc govcrnment.- '

order no. 124 of 2OOa dated 16.04.20018, copy of

whlch is enclosed herewith as Annexure "T'.

That not only Non-State Subject Sadhus have

caused loss to the religious places of the Kashmiri

Pandits in Kashmir Valley, some reputed trusts are

also indulged in the samc. For the purpose of

reference some cash receiPts are enclosed hereu'ith

issued by Dharmarth Trust in connection q'ith sale

/ lease of temple e ndowment Properties in Kashmir.

Ttre same are Annexed herewith as Annexure 'U".

That some of the Migrant Kashmiri Pandits are also

involved in these acts- Some mischievious

organization are formed in Jammu and using the

high prolile offices these organrzatrons cause

damage to the temple cndos'menl propcrlies irl

Kashmir. In this regard a formal comllaint r'. as also

submitted by the KPSS and is perrding disposal

before thc concerned offices. Copy ol the complainr

is cnclosed hcrel'ith as Annexurc "V"
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c) Some of the general communications which KPSS

-t recently lilcd frcm time to time and in addition to

previously submitted High Court orders other

landmark orders / judgrncnts passed by Hon'ble

High Court in temple matters are also annexed

hcrewith as Annexure "W"

g) That the Kashmiri Pandit Sangarash Samiti

through its President is ready to offer as many

volunteers for the purpose of enforcement of
jqdglllent and if raquirEd by this Hontle court to
act as Custodians as and when need may arise to

ensure the implementation of the judgment of the

Hon'ble High Court and any such directions passed

by this Honble Court.

7. That this petition is supported by an affidavit duly sworn

for the corroborations of its contents.

In the premises it is accordingly prayed that this petition
may kindly be accepted and through the intervention of this Honble
Court the issues that have been raised may be dealt with to ensure
protectron, prescrvation and rcstaration of temple endowment
propcrty of Kashmiri Pandit Community in the Valley.

02.05.2016

Pedtioner through Counsel
{Advocate Salim Gupkari)
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